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Wo would ncrain nuviso
readers to look over tho nda of
this great religious weekly.
Live merchants advertise in n
livo paper and live people who
read them save the price of their
nuhscrintion manv times over.
Don't say you didn't know there-wa-

n sale on this or that article,
just read tho advertisements and
get wise.

It is stated bv exchanges that
Portland is to have another mor- -
ninjr daily paper. Ono has it that
Harvey Scott will sever his con-

nection with tho Oregonian and
will bo editor of tho new paper.
Another says Jonathan Bourne
has put up the money for a mor-

ning paper. Scott certainly
wouldn't be editor if Bourne is

tho man behind tho venture.

"Enclosed nloaso find

. Y.jaaj's. t& j. a!n I'rtaMjiraafiftrtftrtejfeaaw, j gJ

our

SUCCL'BiSlUl

your paper,
household necessity. think

you are accomplishing much
more than you realize de-

velopment the great inland
empire." That's the way
Harney county land owner who
livpq nutsuln nuts This

:
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is
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in
of

it is
of

7.30
any reminder ias
Know interesting

is sort of "blackmail" or not.

THE BALL.

aatwugsafltf

the

Cottage
at 2:30

in this for
There were a largo number of
maskers some sustained
characters and a few costumes
were exceptionally The
Drizes were awarded as follows:

sustained character,
Helen Purrington as "Comet

sustained gentleman
character was awarded the

representing Marshal Willi-

ams, but evidently
to recognized as he

skipped. prize was
given to Hanley

W. T. Lester.
The prize for

character was awarded to
Cavender as

and Smith as "College
Graduate."

Comic character prizes were
awarded to Hazel as
"1847" and J. T. Garrett as
"Pawn Broker."

ladies of the
Circle served supper.

TO KLAMATH?

Regarding future construction
Oregon Trunk Line,

a has raised as
Attorney C. H. Carey,

counsel for the road, and
F. Stevens, president, says
the Telegram. Carey has re-

turned
announcement the lino
will immediately to Klamath

while President Stevens in
an official statement replying

to uses language which
Theodore Roosevelt would boil

to word.

Stevens says Carey's statements
are entirely wrong mislead-
ing, and the Oregon has
no intention whatever of

ingto Klamath Falls, President
Stevens' signed statement nnont
tho controversy follows:

"Statements now being pub-

lished, apparently by authority,
tho Oregon Trunk Railway

will without delay, its lino
through Central Oregon to Kla-

math Falls, arc entirely wrong
and misleading, as it has not de-

cided upon any plan. It has
through Government

Ian Is as far south as tho Klamath
Indian Reservation, and is mak-

ing some surveys in tho reserva-
tion, but theso surveys will not

continued to Klamath Falls,
and tho lino as now located to tho
Indian Reservation may or may
not bo constructed. All is

now definitely decided is it
will probably as far south
as Bend, leaving tho question of
further extentions an open one.

The filing of no conclu-

sive proof of intention to build
if it was Oregon would
more railroads now it could
possibly need."

THE REVIVAL PROGRESSES.

W. H. Gibson, tho
tho Grande Rondo Baptist

Association, arrived in this
on Saturday last and is

UssistinB Pastor C
ft. al!t Auyl!l- Mihcnvmtinn

." mi

im i.aMlea
WUIVII UOlll "IJ OUUOUIJ.1.W.. meeting yOUIlg.

to nas uecome m the Baptist Unurcli no

tho

one

it

stranger to Burns Harney
Vnlloy. Ho labored in '91,
'95 '96 and a successful
work. He has friends in

whom delight-

ed to and in return
enjoying his ministrations

tone of who KOspel services Meetings
111

this great religious in each evening,
filled cities

whatever, uoirt wncuier with participants in
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in each After
day School a to child-

ren be
Little Man up the then

a to
a God."

The young
at 7 will be by sermon,
"Is it to Believe in

Jesus
to Como

man school

and

The II. C. High school

rw met in school
Fridav. Feb. 12.

The was called to
by Irving

and of last
were read

Roll call found all
being day Lilian

was
Bert Oliver

The
Mr. Biggs

of Paper
Locker

.

Solo Helen
that

be to Unit-
ed States.

Lou Davey

Harry Lyle

The Gussio
Mace Merle
in favor of

Lou
Baker and

The were Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

and
Louel Smith.

New Spring Samples
A Magnificent to Choose

we in

Ladies and Gents Furnishings
have and best in

our --display

SCHENK BROS.
MERCHANT TAILORS OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon
Fellows' Building
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for
merly of of

n fit-tu- ro

tho West" at a

lecture at tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

Tho lecturo was tho first a
series on tho
given under tho

of the Ciwc
thoso wore Miss

Anne Ida and
Miss

said tho futuro
developments of tho west
far surpass "most

of the
Ho said that tho Pacific coast
would bo a and that
tho valley would

somo day be tho scat of power
of world. ho

gave a at tho old timo
and stated that the

lav in tho
spirit of tho west, which was the
spirit of

"The spirit of
tho west will sooner or later placo

pro.
fessor Zubelin. Uno

tho progress that is go lUit.Wlllaiiielln.Merlillaii.lir
IWwHtitM. Maiitouttaivo.liiwMi'hltlaanow nlnnir Pnc coast kiii ;iim

HOlIOinan vnJ, tllO West (IIpMo
iiyiiiiiili)rlmiruiiiciiliiilrMlniloii

tho
nbmiilonuilwlucii First comoa

did

the with

service.

sweeter

service.
sermonetto

given. Theme,
Tree,"

follows message mothers,
"Mothers

people's praise service
followed

Rational
Christ?" Cordial invita-

tion extended all.

literapv.

Literary

buildintr
meeting

president
tho minutes meet-

ing approved.
present

Hen-

dricks elected president,
vice-preside-

Dawson secretary. president
appointed
Reading

Leonard
Reading Leonard Lochcr

Purrington
Resolved Canada

annexed

Affirmative Negative
Mildred Hurlburt

Irving Marsdcn
Williams Dawson
judges Bardwell,

Chester Bennett
Negative

Program committee, Davey,
George Marsdcn

visitors Chee-no- y,

Gowan, Britting-ha- m,

Gertrude Hibbard

Line from
Remember are exclusive dealers

styles stock

Call and look over fine

THE AND

Odd

PROMISE.

Professor Chnrles Zubolin',
tho University Chi-

cago, predicted wonderful
for "Golden

"Dynamic West,"
auspices

Women's Welfare department
National federation.

Among present
Morgan, Tarboll
Elizabeth Marbury. Pro-

fessor Zubolin
would,

fabulous
dreams enthusiastic.

paradise,
Mississippi

Incidentally
con-

ventions,
progress America

youth.
spontanioty

missionary (ldvnnco
explana-

tion

woof oni;n;Miirif

own tho Mississippi ;htii .S'SilTrt
valley tho power

tho world. Tho administra
will remain in tho but

the power will como tho
west

"Washington, Oregon, all

along Pacific coast,

Canada to California, will bo the
goou hcl( garden spot of tho world,

standing without 0ftcn tj10 i0US0 been pacific of the future

years.
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Tho
will

far surpass tho most fabulous
dreams of tho most enthusiastic.
Although familinrly known as
tfiO'Iarge tail to eastern dog,

it is not such a long timo hence
when tho will move tho dog.

"Once the west grasps an idea
thoro is no delay. While New

of interest Special music YorK took 10 years which
the Sun

"Tho

Laborer With

Society the high

the

election

Lyle

critic.

Debate:
tho

Cecil George

decided the

Nina

and latest

tho

tho

tho

east,

the

tho

tail

hnilil n theater Denver ac
complished tho same thing in

ono night. Tho mayor opened
the auditorium as a municipal
theater.

"Thoro is more freedom in the
west than in the east. Pooplo

are not held down bv convention
ality."

LOCAL 0trirL0V.

Ed. Southworth came
from his Bear Valley homo

over

terday.

Guests at the French Hotel
provided with tho best to bo had
in tho market.

Walter Cross and daughter
came down from tho Trout Creek
homo yesterday to aco Mrs.

Cross.

John Parker is home from an
extended visit to Spokano and
other outside points had
been gone all winter.

The entire stock of goods now
on disnlav store of
Hagey & Richardson, is fresh
and new. Patrons may find al-

most anything desired there.

Thero will work in the Mns- -

ter Mason's degree on next Sat-

urday evening, Feb. 19. Visit-

ing brothers aro always welcome.
Thos. Sagkks, Secy.

Mrs. Wm. Farre and little
daughter Cathrine arrived
yesterday afternoon from
yon City where thoy had
visitinir sinco before tho

yes--

tho now

homo
Can- -

been
holi

days.

Customers and others desiring
us to settle their taxes will please
send us sheriff's statement of the
amount due together with instruc
tions for payment same.
FIRST NATION1L BANK of
BURNS, OREGON

littio son. ino uoctor says
is in

stock doing very well
and there seems to sufficient
feed, although many were more
or less early in

and

and self

Tho Uluo Mt. Emtio savb thoro
aro no $5 per head cattlo offered
in tho John Day section as

A received
hero tho
death of Mrs. J. A. Fanning

night. Wo have-

no Tho lady was
highly by her wido
circle of in this
who will mourn her untimely
death.

NOTION KOU

llNITKtlTATIC I AMlOfrll'K. I

'. ttnrnj nri'ifull. Kdbmarv 1.11)10.1

.ajtotlcn lii hproliy kIvimi llintllio Hlnlo 1)1 Ore
mu hiti llltol lii llil ollkn IIh nilkatloii
Thcrlnl No lUliHliiilflppI, iiiuler tliejirovUtn""
01 IIIO All 111 Kiimrrn, M'l'nil'V" """; '"lilt, mill (vi' anjiplr inciilnl mnl nmotnlntury
llioti'ln, IIki

Hr.'jNKJti BWi.KI.', n Sl.T. acl H.: nml lot
111. Hmi a.V. MH . 11. M K... V. M.. HiMillnil !!
hour t,ki

"nil nil i.crnnim rlnlmliiit mliemoljr llm
IiiiiiI) ili'mrllioil, nr ilriltliiK In ntili'Ot lipmura
ol tlio mineral olmrni'ler nl llio Mini, ;r lor
nut nllinr ruomi.tn llm nlmmmil loaptillriiiit,

linulil Illo thnlr iiflliUvllii nl iinilimt III till
inner, ii ir iwiurv inu ui"ui"" 'i uiu
of jilllillCKtlon.

m 1'ahrk, Ilriilitcr.
Flrnt I'tilillHlliin, trimmer U.
I nut iubllcmlvn, Mnrcli ID, 1UIU.

NOTICE.
t'ONTI'.RT NO. 77.

OcniR,
llutiu, On lion, February ll 1910.

a minii'laiit rniitml afllilalt liarliiE been
Ml.,. I In Ihtinllti-i-i lir A M.NelfOII I'OllUHaUt
aiialnatllcaert laml Kuiry, No ouw.mailo r

10, lww. lor 8i:( Hrclloii 17 'fowtialilpal
Huiitli. Ilaimeltl

;ntr mi tho fie is i mh ftiwi ii i

i. W. Wo nro old. mii animal
. ?

When coast i ini, 'i i" ." '" rholi1)r
. In him, anil nro ncmiyi ovival
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UIO.

J.r Hi Htiitm I nnif Ollloo In llurtu,

runlixlnnt luvlim In I roir
Fi'lirunryl). I JIM. 'Ol ''"! '"""I wnl.0"

iliow thl IIit rtno illlllKonro l''onl rrTirt
oIlliltiiiillcoMiinoi im inure, u lorouFuc
ilcroilnnil illreilnl llmt mcli nollco ImkItIh
Iijt ilne nml proper piidiicbiiuii.

Wm. Kaiirk, llrtUtcr.

NOTIOK KOU PUIIMOATION.

Unitih BTATia I ami Orrlric
llurna Urntnii, 1 1 bruary ft, 1910.

Notice la heriby given lliat the Staloof Ore-

con bat nlnl In una onicit ua aiiirawon
(Serial No 01170) to anlvrl, Ululer llio vriirliloui
oMIioAcloH'tinitrrai, nrinetl Ainrn( ll.lxtn,
ami acta and ami'tiilatory Micro.

lo, the
N Vli8W l. Iec. . T l H., It. HO K W . I

Any ami all nrrmna rlalmliiR ailireraeiy the
lamlla tlc(!llleii or ueairinir 111 tiLjeri ivi-u-

ol tlio mineral character of llio laml, or for any
other raaaon, to tho tllapoaal to appllcaul.
boulil ilia Ihalr aiTlilavlta ol muteit In thli

i,ii1f. mi or befiiro IheoiblratliMi ol Hie ierlol
ol,iiblleatlou.

vu.rnnie, loiiiiier.
Klrat piibllcalliin rebruary IJ. 1I0.
Ut piibllratlun Mart li Xi, ItllD,

NOTICK FOR
UNITi:ir)TrFJtl.ANH)FFICK,

IIitiip. llifa-un-
, January 19, lIO 1

v.,n,-.- i 1. brrnbr aitvii that FaMr lireatliouto
ul llurna. nreiioii. wluifii MayW, WM. matle
lniri .una umy u . r""' "" ".
HttNKV NH:nol'i:uMW4,H-fon- H,

Tiiwitihlpyl Htmtli. lUnitw iWNt, Uliinttu... .. MI..I ...it., nlli.l.iillnli 1.1 IniLnMCriuiaii, oaa utc iitiufcy , ,,.i. ,,,, ...v
Final fnrnl.io ralablUli rlalin lo the lanil above
i!cctlbol, beforo the IIOKlater ami llefelver.
at llurna, OtrKou, on llio Jtllitlayul ebmary
Win.

Claimant namca at wltmaaeta
Ham Jltitherahcail, J0I111 llre.lltio. Jap Me

Foley all ul llurtii, Oregon,
Mm. Fiaar, llevlalor.

NOTICK KOIt

UMir.ii Urarita I.ako Ornri,
llurna, Orcumi, January ID, 1VI0,

Nollcola lierib) lilvvu that the Hlalo of dra-
gon hea fllcxl III lilts nltltii Ita aiillralloll

No. OIOWJ In aelect umler the iirovlalona
ul llio Actol UoiufiCM, aiiiiriivel Auiiiiat II,
lilt, ami acta amemlatory llietitu, the

l.ola I, ilAa, 0, MH, Koctlnu I); IM
1, Hcclloii ., Tw. ii 1.. . S K . W. M.

Any nml alt imrioiia olalmliiK ailvcraely tlio
lamia iHaerlbeil, or tlulrlliir to objei I becauae
til the mineral tharaelerol the laml, or for

.. ,.,!.... ... ttt I., II, m ilUiuikal til aiittllcant.

lii I"lt T . hurato. llio

ati.mhl Alu their alllilavlla ol Mulct 111 ttila
oillM", mi or lislure llio unplmtlun ul lliirlol
lit

W11. YXMit, llrglttor.
Hut piibllt'alluii January .', 1910

Uil piilillcalliiii February 'J, 1'JW.

NOTICI2 FOR PUBLICATION.
UmtkiiHtjitki! J.NDOrrir. i

llnrni, Ormon, January IS. 1910. 1

Niillcolaliiiri'liyKlyciilliatAnilrewJ.dratn,
til Narrowa, (irexnn, who. on July II. IVOr. matin
liomcatcatt rntry No. un lnr I.ota , i, ft. Ad,
rVotlmi W, TuwiithlpvO foulli, llaiiidi 3D Kail,
W lllamillo Mrrlillau, foutli ol Malheur lake
haa rilt.il iiullru ul Inluiitloii lo make Klnal
Commutation I'rutif lo fitabllili claim lo llio
Inml tibovo ilracrlkeil boforo Hie Itmliler anil
Hegtmor ai liiirna, Ungnn, on Hie
February, 13IU.

Ulalmaiit linmia al wltnoiaiai
Armenlouii Lynch, Amlruw J.dravci, Jr.,

Jamet llemlvrtiiii. Ilarcy II Klllolt, allot
NntloHf, (lrKon.

su. Kaiiiik, lUgltlcr.

NOTICE - KOU PU

' I.AHiiOrriti, I

Oreiiou, January 3A, lIO
Notice Ij licreby tilveu lliat the Hlalo of Ore.

Cult haa illi'il In ttila ollliu Ua aiillcatloii
Herlal No muler tho irovlaloti.

of the Ait ul I'onitrc.a, aiiroveil Auxu.t II,
I Mi, ami acta nniuiulalory thereto, tho,

Blf HF.UKtC w. NUNK'.ainl.SA'UNiyiBco.
W.T.airi., II SI 15, ft. M.

Any ami nil tier.oiia claiming mlveraely tho
latiilt ilcicrlbeu.or di.lrlns 10 object became
,,f tin, irtlttArnl r.hari.1 lor n( the lallll. or fur ally
other rea.uii, to the illai.al to auiillcant,
ahoulil fllulheirnniiiiiviiaoi iiroie.iin miaoi-fire- ,

011 ur In lore thu utralIonol lliierlol
ol iiubllcatlun.

WM. Kaiiiik, IICKlater
Klr.t utilcntloii, February A, 1VIU.

UH luibllcatlim, Mil rill 13, 1010.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I1KITKHHTATKH l,ANIOFPIOK,l
llurna, llriKou, January ivio. I

Nollco la hereby itlveli lliat llio Hlalo ol Oro- -

11a aiiiicatiuuDr. II. Denman is up from p,iW,51,.8M,,iI,.nun
Harriman by his ?''' Vj jr.&.ISr

everything his neigh-

borhood,

frightened tho
winter.

experienced mechanic,

telephone message
yesterday announced

Thursday learn-

ed particulars.
respected

section

I'UM.IOATION.

CONTEST

UNlTici)HTtieliNii

tho'Unlttil

Thn"iilil

auleincntal

PUBLICATION.

Klnnon.J.O

I'Ulll-IOATIO-

piilillmllnii.

..LIGATION

lliirn.,

niualliiaeleil,

accompanied
lueriue iirovi.iooa
iroved Auviilt 11,
ami amemlatory

Hi:',t NW'j Una 17 T. !W H., II. M K W. M.
Any ami nil in rami, rlnlmliiif mlvertely the

lamia or ilialrlUK lo tibjict becamo
ol tho mineral character of llio luiitl, 01 l"r uuy
oilier rciimili, In the illauial lo aiipllrnnt,
hnulil flit) their nllMmllaol iiroliel In till;

11HI10. oiuir ,efiirotlieoilrnllouoltheperloil
Ol lilllllllBtlOII

Wm. Faiiik, Itol.ler.
Klr.t piibllcallon February!), UIU

l.s.t Mutch I'.'. 11)10.

1. Wo place Indemnity or N. P. Scrip on Government lands for
you.

2. Wo prido in locating tho bcsyjipjca on Government land.

8. Wo wish to express our appreciation for all piitronnRo of our
many patrons for tho past 1909

4. Wo feel that our connections aro such that wo can rivo you Doc

tor than over before. Wo havo tho buyer with tho cash.
G. When you wnnt to build a lino mansion you employ tlio most

trusted

friends

servico

0. So when you wnnt to sell your property employ nn oxpononceu
proven salesman.

UMTunFTATra

piibllinlliin

season,

7. Wo aro after your businesa and will got it If honest treatment
and energy will Buccced.

vii-n-f dnnv Rniirli TTnmov Countv National Bank.

Reeeuences: First National Bank, Ilarnoy County National Bank

Inland Empire Realty Co.,
W. T. LESTER, Manager, Burns, Oregon
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The OVERLAND HO 'l EL
Burns, Oregon

AGAIN UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
to bo hud in Hnrney County

CliEfiN ROOJuS, ChErtN UlfJNEN, PnuRTJlBuE VICTUnhS

Wo aro ngaln in charge and will he pleased to sec our old-tim- e

friends mid customers Come and hco iih.

FRANK A. COLE AND WIFE
HmmnitnmtmmittmimmuMmmmittmmmiMmntMKHumimurnu'm!'!!!!'

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
I113DBLL & KICIIAKDSON, Proprietors.

Bums, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables,

Club Rooms in Connection.

COLE & BYRD

Proprietors

Hnrney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

Now Is The Time
Buy that New Suit or Overcoat
while We are giving a

REDUCTION OF
$2.00 to $8.00 on Each. Please
Remember that We Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Complete line of
Fancy & Staple Groceries
E. B. REED & SON

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. AlcKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

TX3:j&JSnESLf&
Wc want to thank oh for your pant patronage. Wc

believe will find it to ionr intercut lo trade with
ua in the future. Our stock in complete and "'.
DRUGS arc the bent. We will not handle ami othcr
kind and our prices are right.

Wc have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the citii. Agents for

DR. SHOOP'S FAMILY MEDICINES and SECURITY STOCK REMEDIES

We Solicit jour 1'rescriplioa work

The City Drug Store

$

REED BROS., Proprietors

W5wy55vyw

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

Club Rooms in Connection
Courlcus unf.Obl.King liar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located nml Connected with Hotel Hums

e -

v-- ' -

0

j

t:itit:t:;ui::i:uniKai-- . mi.. ' Mtt:nnMi!tt:tmK::m!tnMHHii

YOUI'S MEAT MARKET

and Grocery

SHOES, SOX, TIES, SUSPENDERS,

ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH

BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

Wc also sell EVERYTHING

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO EAT

mmr.MmmmmmHuuummmi tmmwmHmwmmmmwmwmww.

STEEL TRAPS
That will catch anything

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New Shop Opposite the First National Dank Main St.

ajgrrj!- -
mpti&jsrcxs
)wW&&

sir
solicited. HANSEN, Propt

AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES ELLIOTT,

i U$&? M

Special Attention Given

Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITU BARN.

: Pork, Vienan, f

4 l m
;j Bologna and
u Livfir Sansao-0-8 I

0 Beef in any I

Your patron age H. J

E. Propt. ,'

to

Quantity.

BURNS LIVERY

Conducting

HSpecial attention given
to transcient custom and,
freight teams.

JTorscs kept by the day,
week or month.

FISST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

Hay and strain always
on hand.

Vour patronage solicited.

South Main St , BurnB, Orcgi n

BURNS MILLING CO
HORTON & SAYER. Proprs

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Rustic Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.1

Lumber Yard in Burns.

THE BURNS HOTEL
STEPHENS & DIBBLE. Propr.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortabld
Rooms, Courteous Treatn.ent.

Special Accommodations for the
Traveling Men.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR
Yoatt Patronage Solicited,

rfTAG
IHaaalaaW CjjlXTjjU.

Tho Stag ia ono of tho latest and best additions to tho famous
Deoro Lino of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, slmplo
and durable In construction full of genuine merit,1 and has
shown lt3 mettle and utility In every test It has been put to.
It has amply demonstrated by Its good work its right to bo
classed as a strlctlySp-to-date- , high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit the most critical farmer and bo a money-
maker and n labor-savo- r for him.

"If It's a
and doos its work perfect easo to tho operator and team.1
It is manufactured and sold as n tongueless plow a tonguo
not being necessary to best results, but ono is supplied at
slight cost to thoso who perfer it that way. The Stag is the
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
and drivo 'em straight can operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes n whole book to illustrate and dlscribo them.
Hotter write for It today and all tho information you want
about thte superior implement.

C.H.VOEGTLY

SULKYI
PLO

Deere-I- t's Right"


